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WI es flargain
FOR DEALERSU

ONE SAMPLE ORDER MAKES YOD
OUR CUSTOMERs

*Argentine, 4 var., well inixed........... 16
Angola, 8 "4 ci ...... 20
Australian, 5....................S
Argentine, 4 r4......

Bolivia, 3 '4 4 ..... 15
Brazil, weil asaorted................ 0
Britlsb aulana, 4 var. WCll inixed ......... O
*British W'orthBorneo, je., rose.......... 12
Canada, je, black.............. **"- F
«Canada, je., black ... ................ 8
Canada, 2e. orange ; 2c. carmine; 5c.

green; registers, :nixed.......10
*Canada, 2e., orange, registers .......... 30
'Canada, 12&c., blue, 1868 ............. S 50
Canada, 1859, le. vink, 5e. red, cqually mxd 22
Canada, 1853, 3d., red................. 1 75
,,Conta Rica, je., blue.................. 10
'lEcuador, 7 var., equally assorted ... 10
India, Weil milxed ... ................. 5
Japan,............................ 10
Janiaica, Il ......... .. .
Malt&, 23, blue.....................
Mexico, 5 var., ail rare...............
ï,ewfeundiand, Se., brown ............
Norway, Weil Mixed ................
Nova Seotia, &_c, bitte...............
'Peru, 1876, 10e.. green..............
South Australia, wrell aaaorted....
Switzerland, de 4 ...........

South Amnerica, I 4 ..
Spain, 4 1 .... ..

*Straits Settlemnents, 1892, le., gen
Victoria, asgorted ..................
IVestern Australia, 4 var., assorted ...
leu. S. Officially Sealed...............

00..
1 25
1 75

30
40

1 30
45
fo

1 10
45
60

65
290

2 00

75
95
35
75

5 45
20 1 80
40 3 50
iL 130
r? 25

25-
10 75
5 25

- 15
10 90
5 25

20 1 80
20 1 90
40 3 25
30 250

Ail the above are ln stock as this scoes ta, press.
kt is always better to send auipplcnientary order.
"Meana unuacd.

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS.

H. S. DICKSON,
5>7 and 5>9 'undas Street,

LaON ON, ONT.> 0' " AND.
Wholesale andi Retail.

APPROVAL SHEET
DEPARTMENT.
wish to call the attention of ail col-Wlectors to the unequalled advantages

pre.ýented themn throughi this depert-
ment for completing their collections with ail
classes of genuine stamps ait reasonable prices.

XVe do not wish to advertist enormous dis-
counts and disappoint our patrons with an in-
ferior selection of stamps, consîsting ptincipally
of reprints, bogus surcharges, and speciluens
of a suspicious appearance. Our stamps are
neatly mounied on fine linen sheets, witb the
celebrated " 1B. C. D. " stamp hinge w.hich we
ourselves manufacture. Both sheets and hinges
are of a superior quality corresponding to the
unexcelled condition of'stock placed thereon.
We classify our stamps accc'rding to, value,
except in. cases where coliciors ueish special
lots when we mnke theni up with the uncler-
standing that ail are to, be kept wvhich prove
satisfactory. Selections of this kind are hardly
ever called for, as we are able to nieet with al
requirements of the average collector through
ou- REGULAR STOCK 0F MADE-UP
SIIEETS, ow-ing to the IMINENSE AS-
SORTMENT of the saine.
Sesad for our sl'eets and satisfy yoiaru.lf

that what vo say la true,
Our regular discount is 33X per cent. on

foreign, but io per cent. on Canadian 'and
Unite'i States selections.

*w Sonie CE the rarer stamps are sent to
advanced collez-tors at net pricte. Good refer.
ence or deposit required in every case. Penny
agents are not wanted.
SOUE 0F THE MANV LE'TTERS WVE RECEIVEt

Orillia, Ont,, Nov Seth, 1892.
H. S. Dicss London, ont.

DxitAi Ss,-f amn doingfine with the sheets vou sent
me they contain nome splendid stamps, and are Ar-
ranged 80attistleally. Wiahiing3-ou suces,

Believe nme, air,
Yours truly,

Louis MoRitisos.

H. S DzcKso\. Sherbrooke Que., Dec. 5, '92
DxA&a SiL--The approval shceta 1 have received

froxa you are A No. 1, and any colleotor wishlng to,
get a fine selection of ampa cannot do better than
write for your sheets.

Yours truly,
W. NOBLE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-For a short time oPidy, I will
givefree to every collector, eitber young or ad-
vanced, 4 var. of japan post cards, entire in
native script. This offer is only to those who
promise to, talce nt least 25 cents worth off.
Write to-day.

ADDRIZSS:

H aS. DUOCKSON,.
57 & 59 DUNDAS.ST,

]LONIbQN, ONT., - - - C»ADA.

Vicaae mention P. J. or C. wbeu autswering alvcrtiscments.
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'k~IHEN it cornes to, a biustier,w 1H!~ hen a fellow is looking
~1jj~ around for a "genuine hust-

1er," and inquiring here and
:there, lie imiglit as well look in our
ranks and hie can easily pick up sorne-
body that will answer bis purpose. As
.a real " genuine" hustier, .1 find that,
ten te one, the IIbest" is generally a
philatelist. WeIl, can hie hustie? Vou
just ask birn, and if you doubt bis
honest word, just watch him and hie
will shortly convince you. And so it
-.eems that a fellow, looking around this
-world for bis bealth and to see the
-'orId in general, runs Ilplumb across"
-an anxious-eyed, srnart-looking, acute-
looking cbap, who, on being asked
-4cwbor bie migbt be," kiridly replied

-that bie wvas a "«crar.k ;" but this answer
-was flot decisive enough for the stranger
who was traversing through bis nîind,
,the appliance of that word, '-Crank'»
" Let me see," says hie; IIyou are flot
one of those prohibition cranks wbo,
-carry a 'grindstone' crank on your
watch-chain, or look like a dejected
-sieep or calf, or wbo talks politics in
-the post-office, and who chews ' fine-
-cut' on the sly, and 'who is sometimes
.called a 'prohib."' "No, sir," an-
swers our brother, «Il arn a 'stamp
e-rank2' 1 arn one who collects stamps
for enjoynient and improvernent' of
-iy niiind and moral character, learn
xlhe geography of the globe, and add
frorn time to, tinie sonie rarity wbicb
iny album fails to entrance?' " see 1
1 see 1" says the stranger. "I arn

sorry for bothering you, but I declare
I didn't think you was a 'whiskcy
crank.'" Our pbîlatelic friend then
walked away, being rnuch amiused at
the l'gentlemnan's evident curiosity."
The stranger followed hini, and soon
saw our friend enter an office near at
band. 11I will see wbat bie does,"
tbought our friend ; bie, on peering
through the window, saw this-a pbi-
latelist (our friend), wbo was gazing
anxiously over a book, which we find
is his stanîp album ; it is a specialist's
album ; it is a U.S. stanîp album. As
we peer over its pages, we flnd but
few IIvacant lots." 0f course, it would
hardly pay our friend to invest in such
a 61costly piece of architecture" as a
$300 Brattleboro',' or hardly in buying
a Buchanan ; but we find some lots
that are well filled with such gems
as 1845 N. Y., Sc. black, and also
the 3c. ; we also find hie has an un-
severed pair (unused> of the U.S. 1869
90c. issue, which hie obtained for their
face value of a banker friend; hie bas
a "lrare lot" of geins, which Nvere flot
obtained without a search or struggle.
Then, why aren't we bustiers ? We
hustie for starnps, we hustie for money
to procure stamps; we hustle trunlcs,
cases, etc. ; we bustie up ourselves to
hustie up a gem ; ini fact, we are hust-
Iers from Hustlersville.

Don't sit around and read, but get
out and bustle, and le a genuine phi-
latelist like ourselves!

CLEVE SCOTT.
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4
COMPLETE SETS

lul1, en ep
To nil sending 35 cents for 65 varicties gopod

foreign stamps we will give FRIE
i set Ecuiacor.
i set [îaly packct post, surchargcd.
1 set Servia, 1890, complete.
i set Heligoland \Vrappers.

'rhese sets are absolutely frce.

SOME BARGAINS.
Newv Brunswick, 1, 2 & 5 cents, oniy

"4 1. 2,5 ç& 17 cents, oiilY
cc 2 -N 5 cents, only -

Alsace & Lorraine, 7 vir., conlp., only
l'crgedorf, 5 var., comp., only - - -
1.cuandur, 7 var., only--- -- -- -

44 1 var., couip., only ---

Our sheets are ahvays the 1,est. 33/4 to 5
conimission-send for theini.

CANADIAN STAMP CO.,
Harristen, - - - Q

CHEAP SET
5 CENT SETS.

*.S cents cach ,z1 for _fo cents: .25 frr $.r,
AU iamrtvps are di(fc>rnt.

j A7re'.8 J.11)n15 Atnstrin 7 Mxe
4 ItiN1 ;i n 12a Ncthurlands

Io Iîavaria 8 No w.iv
5 03lar: o e~Soutl% w~a1es

2Ilelgiînui ri Pertu
Ilosnja ti Puerto Rico
Unlrzil 3 Pliîlipinc Isle-,

Io canada 11>tnec Rouniatua.
Io Catiada Bll R ussia
5 Calnda L aw TratNsvanl
11 Cnpe (if G.ond liole 6 Sotit Aus-tra-liat
5 Chili lu spahi
6 Cubam lu $wedenl
i0 Denînîl: 5 Swvctcni Official
6 5gp .Svcdeî, Loscn
7 '?iIi# Io Swi..'

i25 Franîce j Iîrkcy
îGreat Brat:t,îî Io Sout1iAnierica
8Greccc (i Victoria

20c Hiuîgaî1ý 7 \W'Urteulîr
9Ilîdia1 4 lielizolII(

22 taly) 7 Argentxine
7 ItaIlv I îail 11 Atralia

7 JaII: 3Prttig<<. 'C Indcs

.25

.40
.12
.Io
.10
.10
.40

o%

S 0-F -ST7OMPS.
I wo CENT SETS.

00. .ro cents eaclL: 12 for $s. oo. AU1 cltamps
are dject.

*AIsa.cc and Lorraine, 7 varicties, cotuplete.
Aumsraliati Coloniesý; 2o fine v:îrieties.

Argenîtine Reptiblic. 12, clinice varielges.
lînlivia, T, 2. 5 andi I- cent. *1 varicties.
Blg:ria. 9 v.trutues, :sou
Deu:unark, 2-, varicties.
Hlutugary. :888, i kr. x-) T Il-brin, S v.arieties,.

Cî$,, o9, tu To 8 <iL. 6 varictie5.
culia, 1892, to S mîil , ný Vaructc.
Hauîîibnrg l-"Aîvelojîe, 1.) variclics.
Mcxico, 10 vatrletie.

Canadan, ::o varueules.
Etssau varuetu<s.
zag.> , 2 aend pit cn,scarce.

Pianan,în. 5 goocid reus
'New lrtt:aswick, :z anîd ç cent.
"PoertO RiCO, 1S,ý2.1884, to S mil., 6 varieties.
"Pnecrto R2ico, 189c,, tîÏ <o 3 m, 6 varietics.

*I>Iltrto Rico, 1292., To 3 mil., 6 va-ieties.
, wiss, 1862.1874, ï) %.iTis
servi.%. :83, ý5 tu p., C; v.1r1ctie.

U. S, Postage, 28 aueîs
V. S. Revenlues, îS sarieTieN.

«Italy, 12290, P>osîal Packet, 0 sarietie%.

Order, under twcnty.five cens deelineil wtti laî~ Over tliirty.fivc cenîts post-ficc.

H. S. DICKsO %N,
57 & 59 Dundas Street, - London, Ontario, Canada.

1I11case mtentin P. .1. of «~. w~hn ans~iv.ng. zuIrimeisien1g.

U*L UWUU E*.3E1ULLjL*ij
J&WOUUG£UUUUOL3OLlE3fý i009

SIN CANADA
C-I3T COVERS THE ENTIRE FIELD

g0900000U9Lf0f309
EI00E THE 00009W9900f0IU-0

U 9E99 t3 9 J 39 * 99 6 9

P41c81 jugr l on f th iCsamiclaea9

9099-Z- E 3ga=0G3

9+tJL*3J journal in Canada. 9
L0999 Our ratca are very, very lotv, but E993

L-E-3for ashort timîe only %ve will ailowv EH

E3909t 10O'DISCOUNT E39

£33S applies only whlcui coutraeted for 3 E*9
E00 mos. or more. S9
0909Q AliiîînEs'11118 OFFICE. S9

V3 OU CANNOT AFFORD TOrj

E3E3 OVERLOOK THIS.
L9 r

1



THE PHILATELTO JC

The Scott Stamp & Coin Cc). bias
issued catalogue for their I 2oth a-11C
tion sale, to be held Feb. '23rd.

The S/a/lt ivil! change its publica-
tion office fron Long J3ranch, N.T.,
to New York City, îvith its M1%arch No.

The w idely -ad vert ised De Coppet
sale w~ill certainîy be a notable event.
New York will be the abode of rimany
foreign collectors at the time.

Howv nice it is to disguise oneseif
under a. nomI de tlumne! Two New
Y'ork City correspondents are "Ten
Point' ie., :à-fr. C. %V. Grevning, and

"Ic&nd,»i.e., Mr. Ramisay 1'eugnret.

A local society lias, I understand,
been formed iii Philadeiphia. The
Quaker City is, truly, mighty slow,
but she gets there. Several pronminent:
A.P.A. mnembers are the prime niovers.

Tlie ilfissoutri Phiateiist hias been
consolidated with ',ie Stamnp. This is
(lu te an important conjunction. Sev-
ern, of Chicago, is to conduct the
Review l)epartîiient of the S/czn',, I
understand. i

'l'lic banquet of the New York
Il3rincl- of the Sons of Philatelia passed
off very successfully. 'l'lie event is to
lie more frequent in the future. Only
75 cents per hiead, and a dinie for
ilie waiters! #

I recently saw a piece of thin card-
board, evidently the backing of a writ-
ingz iablet, covercd wvith representations
of the U.S. 1890 issue of stanîps.* The
sheet Nvas referred to the Thîrd As-,'t-
Postinaster-Genecri].

What: the Sons of Philatelia wants is
thoroughi reform; a new oicial or-

g7an; a new constitution, and a new
board of officers. It will have al
these things at the next convention,
so 1 arn told.

>URNAL 0F CANAD)A. 35

l'le Bogfert & Durbin Co.'s 3 8th
auction sale wil be held ih Newv York
on March ist. It consists of the col-
lection of Messrs. McCalIa & McAllis-
ter, tw'o pronîinent Philadelphia collec-
tors, who now print the Quaker Git:

The sad deatlî of Presitient Bart-
lett's fâther niay, it lias occurred to,
nie, i 1 terrupt lus plans for luis western
tour. Mr. i3artlett wvas to arrange for
a meeting-lplac2 for the convention of
the Sons of Pluilatelia near Chicago.
in August, 1893. Will lue do this ?

J. W. Stovell, the well-known phi-
latelic printer, is turning out the Long-
Isiand 1'hi/atelist from his printery
now. The firnui of W. B. Ogden &
Comnpany, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who
printed the paper in its infa-ncv, may
soon take lîold of it and bring it back
to its normual condition.

#4 j

The b'rooklyýn Sianq5 is announced
from hrooklyn, N.Y., with MKr. Ray-
mond L. Perry at the fiead. As Perry
cannot trutl)'utlly be called an expe-
rîenced philatelist, 1 have mîy doubts
as to the success of the paper. Mr.
Ogden, of the Lon- Islapid .Philatelist,
who knows soniething about publish-
ing and printing, lias endeavored Lo,
persuade Mr. Perry to relinquish -his
idea of publishing a paper, but Perry
Nvants to ]ose a littie nuoney, probably.

t4
Tl1lie Long Is/and P/dia/elist is en-

tcred at second-class postage rates at
Woodhaven, N. y., a counl-ry post-
office. The publishers mail, on the
average, fronu 75 to 10o Ibs. Of papers
per month. 'Ihey take the papers to
tlîe post-offlce, where the postnaster
is supposcd to be (when he isn't slîaving
somebody). Said postnuaster drags the
papers into the grocery store next door,
wlîere thîey are weighed on the potato,
etc., scale, and then hustled back into
thue post-offce. frorn which institution
they are duly cùespatched. How differ-
cnt from the uncivilized New York
post-ofice ! -R. W. ASHcRo1F'T.
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Mr. C. D. kýeiniers, of Western Ph il.
atelist famic bas takzen chiarge of tlie
.Eag/e POliiaieli.çi as business manager.

The r îîh Âuction Sale of the
Western Stanip & Coin Co. is to be
held Tuesday cvening, Feb. 28tb.
'rbere are 448 lots.

A Chicago paper bas appeared on
the field : 7'/ie Chicago Pzi/ate/ist.
An Illinois paper bas also been an-
nounced to appear about April ist.

-:0:-

No%% tlîat the exc!t....iasnt lias al)ated,
ihe public have ibuind how uinhandy
the new Colunibian issue is. M'vany of
the large firrns of the City greàtly object
to tbeni on accouint of their size.

-:0:-

'rhere will be an opportunity for a
live mian to distinguisb lîimself during
the coming niontlhs, by publishing a
World's Fair stanip paper. There wilI
be numbers of foreign as well as our
own collectors in thi.- City ibis year,
and a paper of this kind p'îblislied bere
would reach many of them.

An observant person can flot fait
to note thai a great interest lias been
aroused in collecting, among those wbo
had no thoughit of it before, through
the Columbiaîî issue. Many old col-
lectors also have bad their in>.erest re-
vived, and are now taking out the old
album and re-arranging their collection.

-:0:-

White rtinning around, town a few
~days; ago, I dropped in to sce the
genial A. P. Hosmer. We had an in-
tcresting talk on statnîps and stamp
societies. A. P. bas very decided views
cni some questions, but lie very seldomn
gets left. Mr. Hosnîer was bard at
work making out Insurance coupons
-%hen I called upoji him:

-:0:.-

The boy collector is an important
person in stamp) circles. A number of

Iour best philatelists becanie interested
in collecting, tbrougb their boys. Oiie
of the bcst buyers in this City to day,
started collecîing for bis son. Since
that tiime lie lias bccorne interested in
ctamps bimiselfane now is the possessor
of a ver)' fine collection. Moral-take
care of thîe boys.

- :0:-

Now that th b.-ckb'.ne of winter
bas broken, the starnp collector once
more hies biinseif to ]lis favorite resort,
diîe office of the stanmp dealer, and in-
vests his dollars in thîe fascinating
stan;p. '17lîe weather lias been un-
ustially cold, and collectors have been
Lkeeping thtinselves arouind the fireside.
But at last Ille woodchuck made bis
appearnnce, also-the collector.

WILLIAM ROWLEV.

Oddô and.Undô.

Here is an address supplied in the
report of the Postnîaster-General. It
is decidedly unique. What does the
writer mean?

One Fictular Lady belong Foresters
Canada

socitiy of Hamilton oxitatio
No mî

Enierald street North
in Pictularly of Hamiliton

Canada Ontario
Pictular 1Hanilîon ontario canada

10 Lady herselif belong Iîorestcrs

It is flot said that this letter reached
the "lLady berselif," but if it did not,
the failure wvas flot from. lack of pictur-
esque definition.

14ft

Nýr. Kantner tells in the Penn 1>/dl-
atelst oif howv be tried to get an
IlOfficially-Sealed " Canada. He
bad at last to give it up as a bad
job. It is a very amusing article, and
shows how long Ilit nmust have been
thouglit over » before tràied. The Offi-
cially-Sealed are flot so comnmon, Bro.
Kantner. It is easier getting a U.S.
Il0. S." than a Canadian.

. -1
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,3smlrôoniaI and 'ertinent,
Mr-. Wright, one of Toronto's Ieading

Iights in the philatetic line, is a prorni-
nent Iawyer of that city.

Mr. Bapty, Dundas street, this city,
is in his fathet's store. rhey conduct
a gents' furnishing establishmnent.

W. T. Morgan, of New Orleans, is a
uroker. He possesses a very fine col-
lection of over 8,ooo varieties.

Geo. W. Rode, of Pittsburgh, is in
lue insurance business. His collec-

tinnumbers about 3,600 varieties.

Mr-. Lionel E. Widder, late of God-
erich, Ont., lias rernoved to London.

Ve, welcome you to oui- ranks, Bro.
Vidder.

Mr-. O. A. Meyer, of Saginaw,Micli.,
died recently, after a very short illness.
One more -one of our enthuriastic
l)hilatelists.

It is e-* ýected that this year Chicago
will see one of the great2st arrays of
collectors that have ever corne together
in one body.

Mr-. A. M. Scott, a druggist, of
WVoodstock, and a prorninetit colleceor,
has been visiting in London. Corne
again, Bro. q'cztt.

Mr-. Robertson, *one of Canada's
most advanced philatelists, is at pi-es.
Cnt very busy "'at law'" His fi-m is
the largest in St. Thomnas.

Mr-. Dickson, î,ublisher of this jour-
nal, is also publishei- of ZYlm Inter-
Collegiate Alontidy, an educational jour-
nal of high litera-y standing.

Mi-. F. W. Pickard, of Maine, wlîo
publishied the P/l. Era before it waF
purchased by Mr-. Jewett, is at pi-es-
eut attending college in one of the
Eastern cities.

Mr-. E. Y. Parker, of Toronto, lias
been visiting in Montreat, and Dr.
Carneron, of the latter city, has been
on a visit to Ottawp~ philatelists.

Mr-. Bernstein, of this city, is inter-
esting iiimself in politics. WVe under-
stand he will shortly issue a "1Young
Liberals " journal. Success to him!

Mr. Clark, of Belleville, intendE very
shortly to take a trip to the old coun-
try, and we understand s/anp1 s ivili have
a second place. W~e wish you bon voy-
age, Bro. Clark.

Mr-. Ttîeo. Toppeil, îvho recently
conducted a whoiesale stamp business
at New York, has entered the employ
of the Bogyert &ç Durbin Co., at their
Philadeiphia office.

The P/îi/aie/ic loUrnal of .4meria
for january contains a photo and
sketch of Mr. Hooper, of Ottawa, and
Mr. H-. C. Beardsley, of St. joseph,
No-, both îvell-known philatelists.

And stili another philatelist dead.
T[bis tirne it is Mr-. Isaac C. Martin-
dale-, of Carnden, N.J. He was stricken
down vvith apoplexy on January 3 rd,
and died in a few hours. He looked
at philately as a "'science."

Mr-. R. C. H. Brock, one of oui-
well.known A.P.A. nembers, -%as lately
taken very sick. We trust you will have
a speedy recovery, Bro. Brock. We
want as rnany of oui- philatelists at
Chicaeo as possible. It wili be a gala
day with philately.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robertson, of
St. T[hornas, favored uis witb a cali a
few days ago. -Mr. Robertson is a
very emthusiastic phila'telist, and we
enjoyed theli- cali very rnuch. Mir.
Robertson's naine will flot be uinfih-
niiliair in future i-o our readers, as he
hias prornised very kindly to tend us
a hielpir.g hand, for ,.hich we are very
grateful. Corne a.gain, Mi.R., and
bring Mrs. R. along, too.

'I
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~urrent~opiScoada 's catalogues conîing into CÏaî-
1 ada aietaxed 25/,' aîîd four ce'nts per

It ~ - lbsi h hlili oiiltyM besides. In speakiîîg of tliis, the
catalogues sneiisgtit h n

is oui, although we have flot seen a badtwsadvllgs"ctfe,
copy of it. %\'e expeet soniething-good. lande~v oor an vlags re,

wil epo city .-ollectors, wee
Bro Crtteden. scin tobe na i there is a ' Custoii Flouse,". have to

iBro Critencen sms o be l'aig "fork up."
a success of the D)etroit Phil.Th

J auar No isto ian wih fu pnes " Our " new Society, the "I . 'don
ofaderienens Ptine l+S Philatelie Club," /'ea/s the record in the

We sc by the W?,eekly Phil. t--it we wvay of numbers. rhey are joining iii
areto avea re pperher. I iv~~.scores, thus showing that L~ondon wvas

Beasley's hands it ought to be a success. badly in need of a society. And nowv
But-lîynotsuport hatwe ave? ithat we have got o11e we are flot roin-

+ + to let it stand. UVe are going to make
"An old firmi in a new place." WýV sces f t

refer to the Batchelder Staînp Co.,
wvhich soine years back hung, out its MrD. T. H-igginson, of Elnihurst,
siigle in St. Louis. M here lia it 1. lias boughit out the interest of Mr.
been these years ? Sleepitie? Pradt in the S. B. Bradt Co., and it

-11 +i will henceforthi be known as thie WXest-
Mr. Dickson lias opened an office cmn Stanip & Coin Co. Mivr. Bradt

in the Robinsoni H-all chiaibers, one will now conduct a miail busire.s enly,
of the largest buildings in L ondon. at lus residence, Brookline Park, M1.,
Bcelias a library of aIl the latest jour- wlîich, w( understand, is only a short
naIs, and any collector is cordially in- distance out of Chicago. Success to
vited to spend lus leisure there, reading oh
thie 'l news."

Collectors' addresses %vanted iii ex-
Onîe of our niot progressive socie- change for advertising space in this

tics is tlîe U. 1P. A. It has grown iii- journal. I will allov .'c. a naine for
nîensely silice it was re.organized, aîîd every naine not iii mypossesszon. Have
pronmises to be f/we society of Anuerica, over 6,ooo. Send l .ists. Address the
the S. of 1P. not excepted. Witlî the ofiice of this journal. Collectors send-
P'enn. Pizlisi as ofificiaI oran, it is ing, tic addresses of tlîeir fehlow-col-
bound to succeed. Ilectors will be allowed 'y•-c. a naine in

exchiange for s'îhscription to tlîis jour-
Tl'le busy season is nio% luere, and nal. Reineniber, tlîis only applies to

as a coîîsequence new dealers are those wve have flot in our possession.
spmi nging ul) ever;'wlere. Col Iectors
should lie wary of tîiese new-comiers
offering tlîeir clîeap) (?) stzzf. They j' It lias been inted at that we are to
vanish about Maand are not heard lîave a book pubîislied on the staunps
of again until I eeî e.of tbe " Confederate States." We do

not know of .n good description of
Collectors who bave not as yet seen the stanîps of this short-lived Confed-

the new price-list of the Standard Stanîp) eracy, and we do not doubt but that
Co. should send for a copy at once. it will be a good thing. Its autbor is
It consists of 64 pages, ful1I- illustrated, a wvell-known philatelist of the Eastern
witli a bandsonîe cover. A copy wvill States. It is said thuat every starnp will
be sent free by addressing above firni at be nîinutely deait with. Le us have
925 L.a Salle St., St. Louis, M.,o: (adv.> it, and have it soon.
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The following circular lias beer i ailed to ail of our conteniporaries that we
-cuuild get the address of, but in case sorne have flot received it we reprint iL
below:

Office of tîte P1LlI.CJOU.ZNAL. OF CANADuA.

'Pu1blisber's address
.57 and 59 Dundas Street Londun. Ont.

Editor's address:
P>. O. Box â64, St Thiomas, Ont.

St. Thomnas and London, Feb'y, 1893.

Dear Sir,-Ovini' to several successive changes in the proprietorship and mianagement of
this paper, it %vas found impossible to issue a Deceinher or january number. It has now beco
estah1ishýd -'n a firm financial footing, and it is the intention to issu.-e it regularly on the 20th of

*each month. The present nionth's number will lie out promptly on the 2Oth.
A new departinent lias been added, wvhich wvill be soinewvbat in the nature of a RZeview.

with tbis addition, that one of the leading articles appearing in other journals will be crilicised,
conimented on, and reference made to authorities bearing on the subjcct of stch article ;and
especially will ibis be so in regardl t0 articles I)eatiog on tl'e stanips of B3. N. A. Ilowever, all
magazines wvill be reviewved so filr as spezre wvill permit, and with that viewv -ve desire to ex-

-change two or tlîree copies of ail plîilatelic publications. We have addressed this note to ail
publisiiers personally, instcad of putting it in tbe iaper, so that it wvîll corne to the attention of
ail, as wve wvish to make tbe review as tborough anid representative as possible, and bu treat all
papers the sanie whiclî wisb to be reviewvcd. This Joturnal hias a large circulation in Canada,
and no douht the RZeview wvill be widely read, SQ if any paper is not mentinned in it affec
receipt of this, it wilI not be Our fault, but siniply because of non.receipt. \Ve gladly subi-nit
our new paper for -eviev, andi will try anI reînedy any defects that the critics of other paliers
may see in it. W'e enclose necessary postage fer an advice whellier excbaiige and reviewv is

*desired or not.
Publi4hers receiving this wvill confer a favor if they %vil] ai once send us a postcarcl regardîng

the al)ove Io mir Si. 7Yzomas addrers, -ind mail one copy of tîteir publications (beginr'ing wvith
the January nuînber of î893) to the Editor of the PîrAE.cJOURNAL 0F' CANADA, P. 0.
lBox 364, St. Thonmas, Ont., Canada, aînd. one to tle PLcblislîer, 57 anti 59 Dundas St., London,
'Ont., Can~ada.

Publishers of books, pamphfllets, etc., wining samne reviewed, wvill please mail one copy to
-the Editor at St. Thomiae, and one copy to the Publislher at London, and firms carrying on
auction sales will aiso kindly forward priced catalogue of samxe for review and coniparison, if

-desringmenton. Vours Pbilatelically,

TUE PIIILATELIC JOU1U'.\TAL OF CANADA.

FOR SUBSCRIBERS ONLY.

We are gyoingy to institute a prize
guessing conipetition between our sub-
scrib.-rs. To the subscriberwho guesses
-nearest to the nuniber of subseriptions
sent in before we go to press again, we
wvill give xoo varieties of good foreign
stamps, catalogue value of which will
be over $2.5o. To the second near-
est wve wvill -ive 75 varieties, cata-
logued at Ieast $i.5c. This is a gen-
mine offer, but on]y subscribers can
.collpete. Send in your guesses on a
postal card. The resuit of this mionth's
guesses wvill be triade known in our
.next numiber, and prizes forvarded win-
ters irniiediate y after. Only good, de

sirable starnps will be given.

Mr. josep)h Reckert, one of the A-
P.A.'s old standbys, lias conipleted his
lonig-looked-for work on IlThe Stamped

,nvelopes. "'.'rapptrs and Sheets of
the United States." l: wvas a work
niuch needed, and wc congratulate
Mr. Reckert on having Ilgotten out"
a wvork that will Iladvance philately."

',-r. F. J. Audet, of Ottawa, one of
the Executive B3oard of the P.S. of C.,
was recently mnarried to Miss Louisa
Harwood, also of Ottawa. The col-
lectors; of Ottawa took advantage of
the occasion to present Mr. Audet
withi a gold epergne and a silver and
niarbie dlock. Mr. Audet responded.
WVe wish Mr. and Mrs. Audet long

Ilife and prosl)erity.
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A Journal :îubiisied ii the intcrests of Statup
collectiîvg.
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il. S. DICKSON, - Lossws,CAO.

TERMS:-*21>c. pierycar, postpaid Iv uis to 1'.S. and Cati.
'M5e '.1l.t.Countries
511e. "Non

Send nioncy by P. es. inoney order, xrS s ilonv
order or registered ieter. if notteotvclet ta send
above, iunuscd staînp. wiil ho acceptcd in ainiunts
ivnder Soc.
CHANCE OF ADD RESS:-Snhscri bers w-ising,, thicir ad.

drcus clia:'geîl situst givc hi aid and newaddress.
FULL NAMWE: -- wvs~v ftill nainc and addrcss ecýry

tile roti rI . ft is imasbfor us ta iv
you p.roper créudit unlcss this is donu.

EXCHINCE: -We wiush ta exclianie with ail publica-
tions. Tlirec copies munst ho sent; mne to Box
364, St. Thoinua, onst., and two ta 'li publisher.

COMTRISUTioNS:-.Nil arc- cordiaily invited tes express
thii- opinion onanyv subject, give l.ieliblul taiks ta
t.ce incxperientcdan a sl questionss on :zny* %uh-
jcct with iii the scope of this Jiournal.

A Il srubxerii>tiouuj arc iliyroeditj u-clzy ta-
ptiblî4. c es t î-ra o f <>1 sus-

.'cr4ltiufls. Phl-as<- reuewt.

AUIVEIlTISINQ RATES.-
I .n. : o. 3>0 Mo. ITit.

li............U eu 20 5
,2i,........... $.: 240 4 0 S5GO
4 cni......... 1 50 441 s0 fin cSo
1 col.........«7 5 7 75 1 i, 1 2875
lpagc . rp 13 i:5n 250< (M) 48
Strictlk in advance exccpt from pcrsons known ta U@
SPECIAL NDTI.E:- Sulngeriptions iinnst hegin witi,

currcnt nuiiniier. Uack njunîbers cati o)niy bc
sulpicd at 15 cents cach. AUl commnunications
iouid bc addrcssetd ta

14. S. DICÇSON,1
67 &5 ig >UNDAS-ST, - - .0 LON, C'AN.

Mattcr for thet Iarch nuisnbcrcnust hi inkhy31er. 5,.

Aftcr a sixty-dlay vacation, wc
a-gaini greet our rcadcrs, this time
iii much improved form and withi
thec addition of a covcr. Our Icngthi-
ly absence was unavoidable, as'wc
werc gctting everytinge iii workingr
order. It will also, bo noticcd that
Messrs. Bernstein and Crittenideni
h-e retircd, and that the journal
is under the sole control of Mr. H.
.S. Dickson who wvili sparo neither
tirne nor pains to MakeC thc PUIL-
.ATELIC JOURCNJLi OP CXNADA a

succcss. Although our~ lato editor-
lias retircd, his name îvill iîot be un-
familiar in the future, as he bas.
proîniscd his aid in the perfection
of the publication. Witli our pre-
sent condition and with a circula-
tion of 2,ooo copies per month, we-
cannot but pride ourselves on being-
the besi Philatelic paper in Canada
and not inferior to any in Aincrica..
We have secured the co-operation,
of everv notable îvritcr, an'd during
our futurc career this will be th&'-
most intcresting journal publish-
ed. We conclude by promisingy
our readers, that liereafter, the P. J.
of C. wvîl1 be regrular and tiinely iii
its Visits.

Subscribe before the price la raine&.
-:0:-

Thie editor of our worthy local
contcrnporary the Cayiadùzn P/dl-
atelist, editorially commieintig, Onl
a recent paragraph which appeared
in the Toronio Globe, the leading
Libcral orgrai, and which b-.noatned
the fact that Canada had îlot hiad
a llow issue for over twcnty ycars.
and wishing that we liad adopted
the niew Columibian issuc, denounces
the above as :a plea for continental
union with thc U. S., and furthcr
rcnmarks that w'e ougrht to bc th-ank-
fui that thieso Libcrial traitorç are
ini the miniority, and that the loyal
Tories are inorc numerous. In
reply to tho above foolhardy attack
upon ,a party diffcring frorn the
vîcws of the so-callcd loyal (?
editor, ire begr to say that flot
every Ubera-ýl is ïa traitor and
that not every Tory is loymd.
Pcrbaps Mltr. Editor, with bhis
brainy logic, lias nover hecard of
thc li-on. M. M> Soi. Whitc! E'h?
As to his political t,-actics -%vc mvonder
if hoe lias latcly s0 aýdvailced and
now knows the niamc of the Post-
mastcr-Gcnoral ? At ani' rate he
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shiould knowv something about the
subject before lie discusses it.

-:0:-
zs thia nota neat. cntcrtainng Journal?

-. 0*-

We Canadians cauî pride our-
selves on having the bcst gOvýcrncid
local societies ini Arnerica. 'l'le
cities of Mý,ontrea-l, Toronto, Que-
bec, Ottawva, London, St. Johnis,
Halifax, Sz. Catlharines, Lindlsay,
etc., arc already li Elue, ivith others
to folIoiv'. Tlîib rcminds us (of a
suggestionl lately vA by a incm-
lcer of the London Club, wvhicli, to
to say the hiast, finds favor withi us.
Lt mainly constitutes a dloser uniioni
of these clubs, whichi are mnostlv
grovcrnced on thz same basis as ta
Granzd or Szi/rcme Coin;,cul, coin-
posecd of the presidenits of each club,
who wvould provide foi- thie.respcc-
tive clubs, etc. This would place
us iii the p)osition of arn- 1. O. F.,
1. 0. O. F., Mason, etc., Lodge, and
%vould be a crcdit to I>hilatelv.
XVithi suchi incti as Messrs. Dr.
Cali)r-on, I-Iooper. l3rousc, XVurtcle,
Liddicoatt, etc., at the lcii,tv we 1an
surcly :succccd. Thie most attrac-
tive point, hiocver, is that it woulcl
do -away with Uthc two so-ca-,lled rival
nlation-al societics, %Vhlosc chlief ailmus,
it seenîis to be, are -to increase feud
and strife. WC thinkl this is a
splendlid suggestion ;and shiid bce
consîi(crcd. Fro. edîtoýrs K-etchi-
csoin, Stacblcr, \~ctes ,sali-
bourin and 13easley, wvhat are your
opiniions on1 the question ?

-Notcô atnd Zg-cmmcntô.

Rcgularity is oI1c of the chiief ainms
or phiiiatclic publishiers, thceîîrcsv
clics i leasi. This will he one of our
main points in future ; theret -C'ijf yo>u
hazzve -ttytllitg for the jotA. ry and
Ila-ve t ili hy the 5tlh of the înlonîh, on1

*which date we go to press. WeT %vill
try and appear every nionth on thec
20111 of the nîontlî.

-:0:-
Subscription, 25 cents aftcr this montb.

Perhaps aIl our readers do flot know
of the -lssiunmeto .1.Me-l

Stap ad luilisiiiý- Co, f St. Louis,
INo.'heiy were one of the iargest firnis

on tie Auiierican continent. Liabilities
arc placed ait $45,000, assets $ 150.000,
so that it is probable tlhey wvill resunie
Imbsiness, in a Short tUrne.

-:0:-
Subscribe now and support the beat.

luspakn of the MAekeel assign-
muient, reiind.i us of a deaIer who hiad
lately purchascd ofic of their Gemi (?)
stockS. ht was onie of the ilost îrashy
"stock's"' ever sent out hy any one firi,

and not i ail up to w~hat it ivas adver-
tised ro be. There are a great niany
de.ilers whlo offer the saine kind of

Irth is the saine thing as act-
in- a lie, (we cannot put à inl ary
we.-ker ternis), 1)y flot gîvîng iat is
aidvertised. Wc w.%ould aidvise our read-
crs o 'ilook sharp)" hefore purchasing
any of these so.called barga-.ins.

WiU positivcly advance to 25 cents
ncxt month.

:0:-
I[i our opinion onc of thi nost aud-

zicious -cts (if any dealer was broughîi
to our notice recctty. T1his particular
dealer (lie doesn't tll Uotinad miles
froi hiere, cubler) iuas beenl in Ille habit
of mailing biis price list inside of bis
journal to hlis forcign subscribcrs and
readers. This is acting vcry iiicanl, es-
pcciai>' to bis advertisers wbio place
thecir confidence in hini and wbio ex-
per thant lie manils the journal jusi as
flhcy wouîld mlail il ibenliselves. Wce
nulghit sïicak of othier thilngs ibis partic-
ular iublishier lias hcing doing to injure
bis idvertiscrs', trade, but wiIl not say
,atiting-- more just yet. Adveriscrs-
be on thc alcrt for -tiytliin- of ibis kind.

-:0:.-
Not iuforior to aay publlsbed.



Now, just a few wordç t0 advertisers.
D)o you patronize the lcst niediumis
througi îvhîcb to work up iour trade ?
WC1 would draw attention to theflo-
ing merits not possessed b>' an>' othier
one journal :good paper, nicc cover
attractive appearance, good dispay of
advertisenments, and a circulation of
2,000 copies. Any onc of our coiiteti-
poraries nia>' have one or two of these
points, but thiey hiaven't ail. In Canada
this journal covers the entire field, and
the Canadiani trade isn't to be despised.

-:0:-

Advcrttsors. eau you get botter dlsplay
of your ads?

Announiccnicnt ! ith the April
nunîber we wîll utnlarge to 2-t pages
and cover. 'l'i extra 8i pages Nvitl be

ivnto Our Il Reviewl" which -Vill lie
one of the best ini the wvorld, and only
one in Cinada. Every paper %vill lie
"treated," bîut more attention will be
given to the rcviewing of Canadian
articles. One of Canada's foreniost
philatelists, lias charge of the depart-
nment. We dû no: promise 10 rcînîain
at the twenty-cent rate, neitlier do ive
promise to leave the advertisiug, rates
as thcy are. WVe sliould tlîîîk l'a wvord
to the wise collector or dealer 'vas
stficient." l)id vou notice the teli
per cent. discount ln ad. rates?

-:0:-

The neatest and best Jourmal i Can-
ada.

"'Lar e oaks f oui little acorils grow"
is a famniliar~ and îîoîular szîying. and it
lits velI just biere. Mr. F-Ilingt Busi,
ness Maager of the L.ondon Advcrîiser,
iu speakiug of 1liV lie caille to collert,
stanlips, said. II Olie day ontc sf ily
littlc boys was arrnigin.g a féw litallps,
la a scrap.book which1 lie ilsed for anl
album, andi 1 thiouglit to iyst.1f thai
that ivas a so-- Of 11-rnîeIS-S -.1iwî1semlelnî.
I bougit an *dmmi for hlm :îulâd siarted
hini at it, but bcforc vcrv long 1 'vas
heaci over heuls into, it myselÇ' and"
lic added, 4' 1 iîevcr rcýgrcuted îC MNIr.
Fleming is mur of Cauada's nîost ai

I

van ced philatelists, and takes a great
deal of interest in philately. He Intel>'

came t~cross sonie very good Canadian
istanips of the pence issue. Catiadiatîs
aire liis siiecialty.

W~e have often 'wondercd wliat the
Canadian press thouglit of the large
size of the VU. S. Postal Card. Here
i.s wbat the editor of the Ganzadiaiz
_Journal of Commerce thinks of it

libe ('anadiani Posrttl Card lias a
very giugcriy look îw'en placeci side by
side witl the new aund large one sold
iii the' States for - cent. Cotildn'ît the
Ottawa folks take thîe bint and give us
a -little mîore card for thie saine nioney

* witlout §ensiblv reduciug the visible
supply of mniila? It miglit lielp us
to close otîr Cycs to the prinîitiveness
of the design iluat bias for so long beeti

*niasquerading in ltaliain sky-blue ink
on the address side."

-- :0:-
You lose more than wc do bv flot

subscriblng.

Atîropos ic ilie above, ive c: !i say
tlîat thue Canadian Governunent, iili
issue a larger size of postal cards, aud
thant iliey will be placed iii the lîands

*of the posînuaisters iii a short tiîuue.
'lle Postmiaster-.Genera-l, iii bis Annual

RZeport. says thiat it is thue intention of
the Governuiient to issue :!oc. and 50c.
denominations (ifposta!ýe staups. Tbcy
al1so iii enci t issue a sîaîniped eiivelope
cff tlhe zc. denioil :.lationi. 'l'lie ccîlor,
desfign vt :..ts not yet l)een liecided
on. lî is 10 he lîoped the' above will
lie isrsucd ini a short tinue, as Cauada is
badly in îîeed of flien.

Mr. l>ickson, îiublislier of tlîis jour-
IvIl, hlaving laîely botighî out thec stockz
of flie Star Stanip Co., and ici'ich, adi-
ddcio 10 is own large stock, niakcs

àone of flhe best iii Canada, bias
laiely hiac printed a z'cry nleat price-
list lu two colors, corasistiiug of i 6
pages, wlîicli will lbc sent Io anly col
lector, along wviîl an umised foreign

st01p1ceo application.
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THIE ]~ILTLC.10111RN AL OF (-,ANAI.),.

,Z,,he Ç,ýCanadian iate1ic ýRerieur of~ X-picuô.

Ptzblislhcrs wishing their publications reviciwed will.ffleise se::d
VIîoxîa1s, Ont , and two copies to the publishur. Tis s imperative.
tioncd, it %viil not he our fault, but siniaply b2cause of non-r<±ceipt.
addcresses of the following publications izut eclcoseposta-lor re»!.

'l'le PiIILATELiC JOURNAL~ GF CAN-
ADA ent to its iiany re.iders a

new departnient, whiclî it trusts wviIl lie
appreciated. It is purposed to niake
this not only a review, in the nature of
abstractingr articles fromi r.tlier niiagl.a-
zincs, but to exliand them. collect
autîlorities anid give ru.jrenccs, SQ that
this îîîay be rendered of service to Uhe
studiotis collector, wlîose desire is iii-
formation, and who lias not, perhiaps,
ai phlilatelic libr-ary near at lîaîd. WVith
the hope Uîat we ay be to Soale ex-
tent considered successfîîl in our ob-
ject, tve suibiiit our first effort to an
indulgent plîikitelic public, wiliing to
accept ail criticisni tliat miay be passed
on our venture, and ready ta accent
ail] anîd any suggestions tdiat uîîay be
offered tenditig to imtprove tbis depart
mrent and niake it more servicalile to
ail, aîîd we lhope the "more expert
craftsnieîi " will aid our %vork by dis-
cussion, ho whii tlle colunins of this
paper ivili ever lic Openi.

4merican Piialisi, rcccivcd J.an*y
î6tUî, ivas the firnt to lîand this nioîiîh,
anîd it contains Ilhe article we propose
to, deail -%vith par-IticularIly in this nuniber
as TUE article of tlle iiont>. It is
"Britishî Nourth Anîcrici," 1)y Mr.

Hazrte. iIr. H-arte is a persoîîal friead
of tie wniter's. and is pirtictilirly
qualiticd to write an article on this 1
subject. As to UIc comîparativc rarity
of the varionis stamîps, 'Mr. H-arte says:-

- -"Anio thei specialties tllat have
hecojîîc a feature of stauîîp collectiag
Ic last few yeirs, is collccting stauîîim,

oui tlle original envelopes, anîd anion-g
the rarcst of Il Il. N. A. is the id.
Nova Scolia. By this 1 îîicaîî a sinîgle
copy on Ille original erivelope or letter.
Tlîey are used more often int strips of
tlîrec for the 3-d. postage. 1 have sce

(ne copy tg) lh>X 364, St.
If any paper is not min-

Suhscribers wvisling- te

but two single copies on Ille original
envelope. There are two shades of
the id., tuie brighît red brown being the
scarcest. Untused copies are now very

iSC.Irce.. 'lle mriter lias an unsevered
strip of iunused red browns, with origi-
nal guni, lie got froni Mr. Harte. In
regard to the -d. stanîps, there are
niunierous shades, sonie ahiiost black,
othiers %with lighit centre and dark bine
border, the dark bNue being used first
and Ille lighit lasi, although thc latter
is the scarcest stanip. oniy hiaving been
uised froni x85S to xS6o.

'l'lie 6d. stamip consists of three var-
icties : I ight and datk green, and a
dark- green on bine paper, wliich is
very sc:arce. In, this stanip there is a
reversai of tlle order iii whlich the 3d.
dark and lighit were used, so that Il
dark bine -d. ivas used before î85S,

1i.Uc ih green 6d. before 1857,
whlile ille light bine 3 d. was used after
îS53 with UIl dark, green 6d. The is.

ailso appears to have beeti used Uhe
saine as the -d , viz., the darker shade
first. AUV of UIl Nova Scotia stamîps of
Uhe pence issue are very liard to obtaiti
uîiused, anîd the used ones liave ad-
vauiced greatly in Ille rpast fivtz years.

On îurîîiîg over tic pages of the
11z/iifaix P/dia felsi we fiad a Mr. A.
IV. )oanl advertising a conîplete set of
Nova Scotia «'pence anîd cents>' for
$ý5 bis ad. rniinig froni January till
Aliril, wlîen soinc mie appeaIrs to have
g-r.lîiied ilie bal"gain. Now, a shilling
alotie sells for $-S easily.

M\r. Ha.-rtc refers to, a vcry entertain.
iîîg story of ]lis cliase aficr a shilling
staip, wlîiclî lie cvidcîîUy captnrcd
near Uic North Pole, if the state of thc
thcrmîomieter is any criterioti.

Rcgarding the cent issues Uicrc arc,
according to Mr. Harte, titec varicties
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of the i cent, viz., on white, grey and
yellow paper, the :grey being very rare.
'l'le 2 cent is only on white paper;
the 5 cent on blue, white and yellow,
and the 8Y2, i o and ,2 1' on white
and yellow. Mhe 83" and 12 1/, are
very scarce on the originals. Thle
Londoni Society's %York on the stampns
of 13.N.A. does not give the variety on
grey paper at al]. ht %vil] be as ivelj
for the information of those who have
flot got that work or the old Halifax
Z'Izia/l'ist at hiand, to -ive dhe dates of
the issue of the Nova Scotia stamps,
flot noticirlg the varitties of color or
paper. r7hese dates are to be found
in the Januai-y No., 1 888, of the 1al-
fax Philate/isi, page zo, and page 50
of the L.ondon Society's work

3pence
6 C. 1. st Seliteniaer, iS5i.

about lune, 1853. Sec
i penny Ihlzlfax Pliiate/ist, Jan'y,

t 89, pige 5.
'25 S5

Io 123 i st October, i 86o.
cent.
2 cent-z zth ïMay, i86o.

'l'lie peari grcy shadce of this latter
stanip is very rare, and 1 hiave neyer
lîcen able to capîture mie vet.

INIr. Harte then proceeds to give a
list of thie cut or provisional issues of
B. N. A. A list of these w~as attenipt-
ed ini the Quaker City' PhWialist of
August, 1891, at page 122. Since
thcn others have ùcen discovercd, and
it igh-lt not he uninteresting to forni a
list suplîlericrital to the admirable one
of 'Mr. Harte's:
*Nov.,' SCOl'IA--
pec «?) ( .- 2 of 6 pence cut diagon-
ally. T'his carii be collectud in the
various halves of ilie starnpl, giving
différent %vords on cach, haif. There
is also the lighit and dark greil. 8
varieties can le fornied ilts.

.pence (b)- - , ý of 6 pelice cut pv
pendictilarly. This is vert, scarce.
A copiy of this is NO. 4 011 the aro.i
type plate %with the I)ecembiler, 1 888,
mnmber of the 1/ifilfaxi'kiais.

'I

43ý• pence-y,/L Of 3 Pence, blue and '
of 6 pence, green. (No. 526 in Scott
&L m Co's i 201h sale.

6 pence-diagonal '42 of shilling.
7Y2 pence (a)-6 pence, dar< green,

and yý of 2 p)ence, dark blue, of
wvhichi thiere can be 4 varieties, ac-
cording to the hiaîf of die 3 pence
4 addiîional varieties cati be made
by the - pence lighit blue. Another
S can be made by the use of the 6
pence lighit green.

7Y_- pence (b)-two 3 pence l)lue, lighit
or dark, and pence. (One col-
lector the writer knows has i - differ-
ent varieties of tliis valuie or combiri-
ation.
173 pencée (c)-• of shilling and 4b
of - pence.

71.4 pence (d)-6 pence, yellow-grcen,
and 311 of 6 pence. (L-ot 527 in
Scott & Co's 12 20h sale.

9 pence-6 pence and 3Sof 6 pence,
being used for registered letters.

i shilling, 95pence-MNr. Harte says
this stamp is in possession of r
Crane, of Halifax. 'l'lie combina-
tion is not given, but the rate froni
Nova Scotia to Australia %,vas i shil-
ling, - p>ence, ais given ini the Lia/Vfax
Philate/ist of April, zSSç, page 5o,
'vhilc the rate in î85.i 'as 2 shillings
to Adelaide and :! shillings, i penny
to Australia, according bo the saie
magazine of january, iS888 page ,
and the L.ondon Society'stwork, page
52.

'lhle ",cent"' issue wvas aIlso cut, as foi-
lows :

2 cent-,',- of 5 cent, tzsed as 2 cent,
the counity rate. (King collection,
lot i i32a in Ca-seY'; 23rd sale.) We
have also a speciiruen of this sîanîp.

5 cent-Stanmped 0o1 3 pcflC bine in
double line circle. King collection,
lot z 12 21 in Casey's 23rd sale, selling
fur $9.5a. This Nvas NO. 2 in arto-
type p)late with I)eccenîber, 1888,
mnnber of Zia1ifax Pia/dieis!.

3 cent-'.' of i o cent, ct diaigonailly,
of whlich you can 'et 4 varieties. 3
of i o cent cut perpendicularly. 1 I'his
latter is in C. B3. Corwini's collection.)
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5 cent-Two :, cent and 3/2 of 2 cent.
8 cent-5 cent, 2 cent and /yý of 2 cent.
8Y24 cent-5 cent, Yz of 5 cent and .1ý

of 2 cent. (Lot 5:29, Scott I& Ço's
1 2Oth, sale.)

10 cent-8,1"2 cent, i ..ent and 14 of i
cent.

zo cent-Stamped on 6 pence green,
in double circle. Mr. T1. Bull, in
his -zst sale (]March î8 and 19,
i892), sold two of thebt; on original
envelope, for £4 being lot 216.
See cut i on the artotype plate with
Decemnber, 1888, nuniber of Halifax
Philatelist.

12Y2• cent (a)--ro cent and .,• Of 5
cent.

i 2y/ cent (b)-Two 5 cent and Y2 of
5 cent.

12y:. cent (c>- îo cent, two i cent and
34of ir cent.

1cent-îo cent, :! cent and 34of 2

cent. 12 ,4 cent and Yz of i cent.
i Y:. cent- 12 Y2 cent and 34_ of 2 cent.
r5 cent---îo cent and 34of i o cent.

Ail these stanîps we have seen .or
have authority from reliable sources
that thley exist. The first mention
-niade of these stanips is in the Decem.
ber, 1 888, nurnber of the ffalifax
J>hilatelist, where INr. D. 0. Ring
-mentions sorne of these stamps, and
ail the rest have been unearthed since.
A very good artotype plate acconipan.
ies this. To the best of our knowledge
the above includes ai the provisioîial
.or cut scamps of. Nova Scotia.

IVe have taken so much tirne with
this article so far that we must leave
the Arnerican .Phlateiist now and go to
some of our other papers, and we trust
in a future article to give a list of the pro-
visional stainps of the other provinces.
This number also conrains a valuabie
paper on Canadian stamp papers, froni
the pen of Mr. Tiffany, showing 44
papers to Canada's credit (in quantity
if flot quality), also papers on the Mani-
toba and British Colunibia law scamps.
We doubt if a more interesting, in-
structive or valuable number for the
collectors of B3ritish North American
stamps lias ever been issued, and ail

IURNAIa 0F CMAADA. 4

we can say to the editors. is, "More
strengtli to your arrn."

-:0:-

Thle Sihwib, received January i 8th,.
contains a very interesting article on
leading Arnerican dealers, the one se-
iected for this number being Mr. J. W..
Scott ; others to follow. Frorn the-
article, Mir. Scott seerns to have had,
like others, his ups and downs ; but
wve synipathize with hini in the loss of*
bis competency, which lias forced him
again to join the ranks of the l'horny
handed sons of toil." Mr. Scott intro-
duced auction sales, now beconiing so
popular, the lirst being the one at Mer-
cantile Library Building on May 28th,
187o. He also began the good work
in England on March i8th, 1872; and
some years before, in 1 866, hie found-
ed the AniericanJour-nal of .Phlaely,
the second series whereof is now pub-
lisbied by the Scott Co. (tirnited>. Mr.
Hooper then bas an article, partly on
stamps and parily on natural history,
dealing principally witb codfish in New-
foundland and kangaroos in Australia,.
Ilwhich will out-run a rhoroughbred
borse for miiles." This may be useful
to the turfrnen, and show theni a way
to improve the speed of their steeds,.
but it is too obscure for the average
philatelist. A very interesting story
froni the popular and versatile phila-
telic writer, Guy W. Green, cornes
next, and a discussion on U. S. regis-
tered letter rates shows how absurd is
the fee charged there. No notice is
taken of the fact that the rate hias been
lowered to 8 cents, but even in view of'
this, much of the article appiies, even
to the niew rate. A 5-cent rate should
satisfy any P. M.-G., but in aIl govern-
Inents there is so rnuch spent useiessiy
that tbey neyer seemn to consider that
"lthe P. 0. Departuient is flot a nioney-
niaking machine." It bias always al-
peared to us that this department,
above all.others in a goverument, should
receive help froni other sources, and
that, as it reaches Ilthe millions," in
fact, every citizen of every country,

hie rates should be such that the Te-



2l»e Stanp News, receive'] january
I 9th, contains a continuation of the in-
teresting "- Reiminiscences " of A. A.
I3artlett. As a Il truiy k>yal '> B itish i
'subject, hie compares thie'&Englishi" an']

Anierican " deaiers, much to the dis-I
,a'vantage of the latter. The part thatt
strikes our eye is bis description of
Pemberton & Co's exhibit at Ainster-
-dam. Ve gods! listen-here il 15, so
far as B. N. A. is concerned] "Ten 12
pence black(a. mark you), thireefinc
,copies of the shilling, Nova Scotia, and]
tiiesamieof New Brunswick"wvere anong
thein. Bye» tiiere they seeni to admit
forgeries. Mir. Bartictt says : "Amnong
the scamps * * * I notice'] rank
forgeries of the i penny an'] i shilling,
N'ova Scotia, an'] on pointing this out
Io thce gentleman wvho sceeid to have
ýcharge of the exhiibit, he at once agreed
w%%ithi ni an'] sai'] there were niany for-
geries iii this saine collection, that of a
ItIr. ManAnsterdani. 'lle Nova
Scotia scamps were so palpably ba'] that
-one coul'] not help) wondering how any
philatelist with bis knowiedge shoul']
have bec» deceive']." Those i» charge
knew of this, evi']ently. Why shoul']
-they have allowe'] themn there ? Al
-the edurational a']vantages of an exhi-
bition vânnishi when such things as that
are ahlowe'], as unless one learns cor-
zectly, bet ýr not at ail, an'] a greait
nunmber go o these exhibitions to learn
about stanîps. If forgeries are exhiibit-
*ed, label thieni as such. For a ']escrip-
tioli of Nova Scotia forgeri'es, sec hl
.ate/ic îOurnal of Amier/ca, Decemiber,
1892, at page 418, but a fuller
,description of the 6-penny forgery
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ceipts shoul'] neyer mutch excee'] the
disburserncnts. A comparison cî prices
of ctamps during the last twvo years is
made under the heading: IlTwo years'
difference." The figures are taken ý
from the Scott catalogues, but experi-
ence lias taughit us that catalogue prices
are no criterion of value in rare stamips
at ail. 'l'is nunîber is lxnusually goo'],
an'] many tlîings are containe'] that
clescrve perusai.

JIRNAL 0F (1"ANsAPA.

is to be fou»'] in the February number,
1892j, of the Amier/eau Jourrialoj Phil-
a/e/y, page 82. W\e do not reniember
of ever having seen a description of
tic forge'] -d. or shilling, aithough we
sawv a forge'] copy of the latter in Uhc
collection of a proniinent collector of
Toronty'. A vcry good chronicle ot
new issues appears, and] a reprint about
Corea stanips, fromn Fila/el/c Facts and
Falaces, is given. Thie result seemis
to be that no Corean stamips were ever
use'], tl.c 5 an'] io ha'] been receive']
an'] it was the intention to use îîem),
1-hichi intention ivas frustrate'] by a
riot, which ncarly resulte'] in killing the
King an'] Qucen. IlThe Ci']" shows
that WellW, Fargo & Co. stili do a large
letter-carr5'ing business, and their ser-
vice is so prompt an'] reliable that they
can charge the saine rate as tbe P. 0.,
in addition to the postage. The law
does not prolîibit the carrying of tetters
by others than the U. S. miail ; ail it
requires is that the postage shaîl be
pai'] an'] the stamps cancelle']. " The
D)undee Stamp E~xhibition " opens tlîe
door for a renewal of the Hill-Chani-
bers controversy to be wagc'] again, 50
wve drop it like we woul'] a red-hot
pic' .,:.of iron. IlPractical stanip col-
lecting" contains very valuable informa-
tion on perforation, which it woul'] pav
ail] to rea'], an'] we wish we coul'] re-
print it in full, but as we cannot, ive do
not kno'v what part 10 select, so take
none at ail. "Recent auctions* shows
enornîous prices for Australia and] Eng-
lii stanîps. "Notes an'] Queries"' Mis a
loiig-felt wvant, and wve wvisl otlier pape--
wvoul'] have a siiliar ']epartnient.

just as wve go to, press we receive
remainder of Review, but as we do flot
wish 10 be out late wve will fully malte
up for it next nîonth.

One of the kcading Ilfunny"' papers,
in speaking of the size of the U.S.
starnps, says that if the mucilage manu-
facturers were to "lcomibine," the price
of mucilage woul'] likely 14bust» the
Governrnent. Not mucli ']angerthough.
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MIJCT1ION E1'ITOM E IN JANVÂRY %IA(.AZINES.

6 pence, yellov.b 140
6 44 " 1: 0:0
7. Peînce, ' shiilling and Il' 3 pence. a1 4:12-6
1 ýliilliiig. b) 6:10:0

1 violet, c $40.50

2 IeilcC, vermilion. e 1, : 10:0
,j. lower riglit I32 S pence, vermilion. c $12 00

6pe'nce, orange. c 10 25
6 ci d .d
6z,4' vernilion. Il 2: 4:-0

6 2 4c $27.50
i shilling " c80

1 t & c 26.25
INOVA SCOIA-

6 pence, green (2). b Lt:: î:0
i penny, strip of 3. 2: 4:0
1 shilling. c $79

BîuRzTSuî COL.UMBIA~-
iS65, îo cent, binte, c t 7.50
i0 cent, rose and bIne, 12. e fi:16.0

CANADA-
6) penîce, fflac. c $27. 00
6 " purpie. ;21:

EXP1.ANATIONS.

o.-Unused.i f-n. ni. -In perforate.
x.-L~ed. .- Pcl'd. b.-Not good condition.

a Mr. IIadlowv.
hVelit-în, Blil t& Cooper.

c Scott & Cît.
ci ec. Smîith.
12 Chevely & Co.

CI ci

C ontains 25 varicticq' jtîetuîii Britishî
(hIatanitia, 112%.S., .Jatnaica <)iiicial, New.[

cifoiifflatîd, Porto Rico, Victoria, and ninctcn 13

othecr statnps. PRICE 25 CENTS, Thtis
Lci pacl:cL is wctl worth the sîttall Irice vk<ctlc

[Jfur it, as it contains scvcal iiiistsc :st.itne,[
a nd1 thcrc is nocomnion trasit in it. 1

£3 Senti for Appro>itii h~. at :3;1 conl-
m xissiton. Itcfcrciiccs rcquirctl o!tall blit P.:S. El:

ri
B Adlrss-ED. H. JAQUES, 1

ci ri
[JP. 18. of C. q5. 4 Staffley St Montrcal. CQti. El

D>ATE.

l)cc. 17, '92.

1)ec. 20, '92.

l)ec. 17, '92.
Dcc. 21-22, ,9)2.

p.c. -I

Londo

gin-il cover.
?ost cover.

1. 4
22

lis.

noih

Theo oldest estab1îsled (186Stanp Del
in Ainerica, le istililin <t usinet at
408 Washingtonl St.,.Boston, Mass.
inotwliitandlng all statonients to the. colitrary
by ýenvlos comptitors.

&-*fSend tust of wzints with references CoUo'c
ltioi s aid r.tritie.9 bonglit for casb.

PF.CE! toc %reican stanip wkit
cvcry orcr. .M1cxico, in var. zoc.

z 5 var. --oc. o, v'ar. -.. c. 2oco hiug-~
es 3 Ne. _-o0 ivs''. tV.&Iltratta,
' Tatniia of(., .ps .cîocc

i ic. Fine 7,;c fflitîn ofttv aoc. _
var. U. S. ioc. po var'. 1- roý.>can,
toc. i.5 var. 'um;, tOC.., -3 .tuo5

pcjir ctt. coin. coi.ssales 3froin Our
zlcets. 50( 1)tgc 1price list frcc.

Mliei-mcoîniack S'-tamp Co.
!.9oorn 53. E.-nlite l!3u!g. . St. LOUIS %Co

-I

o. b

x.c.
X.

X.

x. f.

x. f.c
x. .

xn. o.

0. p.

0. p).

iriraNc isiciétion io. il oirc.,%vben aitsweritig
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ý;he N1ew One andT ýwo-
Qent U~.

The new onie anîd two-cent starnps
wh icli Postmaster-General -Wananiaker
lias caused to be put upon a conflding
public becorne more interesting the
more they are studie4, says the New
York Elvening Sun. .- is evident that

a mnistake bias been miade somewhere
in the personal appearance of Colum-
bus, l'he engraving of the one-cent
stamp showvs Columbus standing at the
port rail of bis shilp. He is in the
attitude of a tragedian when lie says -
"'What!1 no salary yet ?" At the fee-t
of Columibus, and clasping one of his
hiands, 15 a gentlemnan in a longl coat,
wvho is evidently bepging for the tem-
porary bcan of a couple of doubloons.
The sanie request has evidently been
inade to otl-; :rs ini the party, because
there stands behind Colunibus another
gentleman, apparently engaged in the
I)lceas*tnt pastinie of infornîing one of
1 lie .ew that.Columbus is the only.one
in the crowd who has a bit of coin.
The engraving of the one cent stanip
represents Columubus with a perfectly
smooth face and bis hair hiangîng down
on his shoulders. It is entitled "Columi-
bus in Sight of land." 'l'lie engraving
un the 2-cent stanip shows plaîni>' the
Trmarkable transformation which took
place ini his appearamice between the
time lie sighted this land of ours and
set his foot upon it, twelve hours Inter.
It bas been a niatter neglected entirely
by historians, to wbonî the engravings
are undoubtedly intended as a neant
rebuke. Wheîî he has reached the 2.
cent period, Colnmbus is on1 land.
Rils face is adomned by.aîîmoustache and
beard. The 2-cent stanip is labelled
IlLanding of Culuniîbus." WVhy the
disco-----r should be represented with
a bare face for one-cent, and a heavy
beard and a liair cut for two, cannoe at
ibis, tnie be explained, except it is
accaunted for by the fine commercial
instinct of the Postnuaster-General, who
believes thai tleAnîerican public should
receive nîoïe for two cents tlîan for one.

TERMIS:-Frec to subscribers. Liituit, 30 words..
Noti.suliseribersi ý et per word. UnIly exchange
notices ineerted.

flXC hANGE deîired witlî foruign collectore. Senti

Onity the bet' sr clais watited. Corresp indencé solicit.
cd. Il. S. Dicksois, 67 & 59 Dundas :st., London,.
Ciluada.

SEND> 100 to 1,10» Catiadiati revenue or postage aind,
recoil'c saine iu V.S. A stipèd bank check for

to al] eending revetiteit and tising ý cent staînps frec
pontage. Chaa T 1NcClung, ffuiicie, Indiana.

SXO E[ANGE desired witlî collectore. Send tiiose
.I.onty tii 4 are citaloguedet 3 cents cach and over..

WVil1 aIIowexclianige etiioet advantageousmrtes. H
S. Dick,,on, 57 & 569 Dundas St., Loendon, Canada.

WTE will take in paynient all kirnds of good foreigto
1%and Canadi4n postagu stainpe for advcrtlslng

topacil in thie journal.

ONE yeat's subscription to this journal for any of
0the folloýisig :-l 3d Canada, i123 cent green.

Canada, 100 Canatulan regieters, 1,000 conmmon Cana-
dian i uixcd, aud urliers taken at advantageouis rates..
Addre:.s the I>ublilîer.

'AU! bruakinir up, a large collection of Canada
Rtevesiues auid Telegraîll t3taînps and exclianscing

for rare soreiguistge P>Iilatelic paperes for stainps.
J. C. Jay, "a Iluyt, Iowa.

WANTED at onee.-A collection of between 1,000W ad 1.600l varietics for tash. Mueit lie clieap. P"..
Y. -W. Bratlîwaita, I'oct lterr.%, Ont.

C ANAVIAN colcettore, seni e froîîî 10 to 25 cntire
VCatiadian pust carde; and 1 will returit sanie

iiumnher o! V. S. David Ii. Crockctt, 284 Iligl Se.,
Newark, N4. J.

AYALE Printing P1rces witlî complet, outlOt, 4 sets
tyvpe, in good conîliton, in exclhange for etainps..

wiII excliangueica. WVrite for particulard. Italpli
R. Iiobart, Utg Itapid-e, Mici.

AVE a lot of long iad and a few I'hilatelic papersl tu exclianze fuIr ýtlier tstaînps or Otîmer papers..
NV. Strobel, 2o~ .Caitibria St., Philadulphia, l'a.

WAN rED-wVatson'e Posct Caird aud Lettar Card
WCatalogue, lUrt, S. Parties having saine plue

culuunuate with mie, étating paptrs waîttcd in ex-
change. Ernest Il. W i*rtele, Blox 1,117, Qucbcc, Que..

I AANT all kinids of U. S. and Blritish 'North Aimati.
van staînps iu excliatige for good fureign. Ap-

proval shecetsý it 50coîîî:inison. Loweîît prives'.
New 72 pli. catalogue frea. 1.frLaslmu 90-6 La
Salle St., St. Lois, 11o.

SAN MARINO PHULATELISTle the only philatelic newspapier *printted ini English,.
Frencli and e-crnan. Second year (12 #siîcle copies
per ycar, Subsvripition price only 2 eh. <60 cents).
Tie stainps usct ai postage wortlî alone dlouble tVie,
price o! subscri1 îtion. 3$pecimen copy for rcply card,
oidy.

SAN MARINO PR""'.#SIONALS
5pin, browur. Complète s. f 4pos3Zfre egia-.
51t<0. blua. f ered letter 1Os. ($2.50); Z? sot. 71.
10120. red. 0j6-00).

1.10 fI>iease write by lettar caîd, andi send
roui. G nl d. aud leh etanips (Anicrica% only.-

50 J anti 10 cent stainps or isatuk Notai
OTTO 13IC<IL, Xep. 8aft Mlarino, litaly.

'I
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'1EIIS -A tltrce or fotur liue e-wtt at 8I per year;
:t.per (J int. atîts. -- ________

DICKSON, H. S ,7, 59Dna
Largest and beat assortitient of ftreigt attd Canadta,'

tt inpsl Canada, anti at clteap ratei. icad nty 9>95a
thrad@. 9395L

P H 1 L ATE LC JOURNA4,L Oï CANADA.
*covcr iii,-agaiine in Caniada. Newsy% notes, inmpartial S'
reviewsï. g.ý)t artielc8, ltruezy editoriats and good
aîtpearane.

THE PHI LATELIST'S, Dcii:l- MONTE
Cotorado.-24 pages inonthily. W~ili interest .ot

free to ail subscribe.1s.E.7.P

L . K lvi "X. IN i Ai el'llatLnL
~vilNut, ~tta~eandi Curjo Aulwtx. wutit lilcltt bers.

1>lici ai urkcitis ini Plarpe and Aliterica. Addresti for
particulars (witît reffly btahnp) tu Phl. licinamberger,

.(Germanlia,) 9> First Ave., New Yorhk, U. S. A.

0 I >-, Z5 ;

a WANTED
AT ONCE.

.Address-IH. -'J. DICKSON, 57 & 5.9 DUNDAS STREEr,
LONDON, 041-ARIO, CANADA.

.Alkinds-siti-ly or in Scti, tare or Conunon; and
"THE STAMPI"

the. 1lilatoljc Journal froin the~ gréat piilatelie
en!tre, otlv* 65ectUperyear. Sainplefree. tr-

CILc<x sw 1 i'dfur ttzups on approval.
RAMSEY ]PEUGNET,

FoRDHAM,- - - N. Y. CiTY.

I OOOWELL 31IX ED(..ONiP'%t -N rALS2
100 fine varicties, 10c. 30 varieties of U.S.

antI MNexican Revenues, 20C., a l>argain.
APPRG VAL SHEETS AT 50 PiR CENT. DISCOUNT.

1, 2 andl 3 cent sileets a1 sPeci-iltY. 16page
illustratedl Price List free.

GEO. KAUFMAN, ,Jefferson Barrczcks, Mo.

A UCUN collectionnler d'outre-mer qui ne Éuverra de
FL 00 a 1o0o timbîre.., de ,ong pays, tics bien assorties

recevra tin assortîint vent et un noinb-ce(lc timbres
trcs beaux du cnda. je c veux pa-4 ceux (le ilel-
gique, des Pays.lBas, dc la 1'ranice,<l'Atistriche, <'Italie,
d'~Angleterre, dl'Allematnde, de Danemark- ou (te Suèdle.
.Jc *aésire ,:pcci.tleicsit ceux de l'Antèrique dec Sud.
Rcéommatnder vos ltter., et emnployor le.; timbre dles
petites vanleurs pour a%«rancllir le port et je ferai le
iiiçite. J~e dd'irc aussi recevoir les prix-couaIn *t-, et les
cit Cdons des mnarchtands d'outre mer. Iloutnes consigr..
aLtionls en gros sont désirées contre argent cm preas:N.
P'uis oflrer les timbres da Canda et dles Eutts-Uitis dc
toute:; sortes, rares et coinmuns eri dehanige. Ecrire
iiinmcdia.tecntt à' H. S. l)Iczso.\, London, Ont., Cain.

50,' COMMISSION!l
AVE utTS 'WANTF.

V'slu'sble l>remitrns. Ne-w
68-p.'.,e l>rice List free.

STANDARD STAMP CU0.,
H1. Flaeltesauiii, Manager.

Sahle.St., - . ST. LOUIS, MO.

Ifyott are a

1\4F> CO0L L ECT'R 1
)u teill surely lie inieresteci in

ILY PRICEO LIST 0F STAMPS
Sent frec on alplication by

IRKER, - - Bethlehemn, Pa.

ItF Y0.1; %Vit iSI -1III.11N A brAàlIr
<oloutt, or Stare, wvrite tW

E. T. PARKER, BETHLEH-EM PA.,
Ap-.iîl-, if tme lias it and price wanted.

A Comàpleatteut #)f 12,001) Varieties 7iearlyi altJayB iii
Stock Pried liste issued frctjuently anti senit rce on
application.

ECUADOR, 1872-87.
10 varicties eatatoguinir at $-2.70. poetpaitl,-35 cents.
7 varieties catalo,-gu1ng at $1.12, onl3' 15 ets. post-free.

THE ABOVE AT WHOLESALE.
Rates furnishied on application.

57.& 59 Duntlaq-St. LONI.ON, ONT., CAN.
Wholesalo anad EetaU.

26 var. of Southt Amnerica, post-4ree, 28 cents.
This i. undloutiedly the best adonly packet

of its kzind in thse market to-day.
Very Cheap at the Price Asked.

For sale only 1)y

57 k, 59 Dtznda8.St., LONDON, <>NZTARIO, CANADA.

"ONLY ONE ON EARTH.99
PHILATELIC FRAIJO REPORTER.

15 cents per ycar. Circulation, i0o0 copies mnontlily.
Ads. 2!5 cents per inch.

If you uish to sqec the inost eurious'paper in-cre-
ation, send to ie- for irres Sample Copy, or
better stili, subsceribe.

GUY W. GREEN,
ZOWA CITY, (V..) ILA

CANADIAN $TAMPS ON APPROVAL
Also British Columblia, New Brunswick,

Newfouncfla-nd l>rince Ecil.irrd Islan 1, Foreign
antI U. S.

Rt'gular issues, Cut 1rovisionals, Revenues.
P6IBERT F. MORE,o

(P. S. of C. 155.)
503 ST. UitCAn.4 STRItETr, - MONTREAL, CANADA.

Pi'Laise alexika p* je 01ru1'. whea îaserm adveriheaexm.
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AGENTS * WANTED, i; obio
To soit1 fro, n my hoice approval shoots ai' New Bru
33S to 51 pr Cent cmission. Send for largeConis
nOW PriCc Ilst of packets, sets, albums, etc. Free. pr es

C. A. STECMANN, dispose of
2815 Dlckson Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. I also V.

ALL kInds of STAMPS wanted In EXCHiANGE. I0 tY300 v~

send postal for Salliplecop of) 1~ 1 ojfe r
F/LA TELIV FACTS and FALLACIES.

'Valitable orig.inal articles. eri4spanuil tinicly cuitor.
bats, aotnpre e leitoliie of the lic>t lit
errctpitilatelie literature. elloe~ andi New Brouns

intercsting iuiseellany, etc., etc., etc.

104FAîno...S.,(11.) SAN tPiZANCIzSCO, CA.

A COPYFREEI
I will ho lilenscd t scnd yoti a copy of iny

new Price List, prinied in two colors, consist-
ing of about 16 pages, and rep)lele with
many won(lerful affers, fe wvith complimients.
Please give full address.

57 and 59)DN's~'.
LONDON, ONT'ARIO, CANADA.

FAIR EXCHANGE
US NO ROBBERY.

1I1*w4 '~ good one,ý, of
YOU WW Siompscouirse,.-and chie.l,.

Wa~I Csioor 1 y' blest
(11.lt"stanips.

UNRESTRICTED REC1PRDC1TY
put int practice.

Giv rny sheets a trial, you will nevcr regret
it. E verytiody always go on thcir way

rejoicing.

I ALLOW 35 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Corn early (by uvi)and avoid tlle rushl.

GEO. HARTLEY,
8 Fortune-St. (P.S. of C. iS.) Montreal.

Id issucs (if Cnnadian, Nova Scoîlia,
nswick, United Sties and tbritishi
,for whicli I %% i1I lx-> theh;igliest cash

iencl nie aî ist of %vhat youi have to.

;ishi to huy a collection of front 1500
iric.ics of postage sîamlps.

the following ---jsed bar-
gains this ,noùch:

'%I SCOITVS
ilittcE-. tl'Rii.

wvick. te.. violet ..........
Il--. , ot1a 1)"e ....
rie., grecil.. ........

ai, IS(1, lid., la<e ... 25 c est
Il ......... 40ce 50

12e.,piuk . 5e 50
24c., datk bie .40l: 51c

1870, tie., rose......12. '20e
187.>, Le, grecii ....... M 5 0cO

lostage c\tra on orders titiler $1.

PPPROVAL SHEETS
%0li h sent to parties (rihîgdeporit or refer

ences) on1 ivlieli disconutt of 3l:0~' wvill ho allo0wed.

346 Spadina Ave., -Toronto.

SETS FOR DEALERS.

Sots. Sets.
'Ectiador, lb72.5", 1 ta tuI etla, -é var. 2D1l CGO

44 le. to 1 peUso, Il var. 14) *2 25
lBritisht Cuiaua, 1 var ................. 1<> 25
'Çew B;rnsiell, 1, '2, 5, .17c. 4 var.. 1 5* 3 41)
'Salîoa, S Var., eoiiplctu ... .......... 4(j1 lx)<
ltaly, Sogiiatase, i, 2, 5, ]îî lire ... 115 45

50 ta 1001 lire ...
ltilssi.', 12 gaod Varietiee...............21) 7
Iltîlgria, 10 good varioties............. 25 7$5
Cainda, 20 pouet varieties.............. 30 90

thn:àiscd Stainps,, lopickcd varieties .... 120 il (
Portugl.-1, 12 gooci varticties5........... 2 7-5

*MNcatis tuu cd

Monthly priée ist of tuholesale uargcuns
senit to dccders free.

H. S. DICKSON,
57 9 9 Dundas-St.,

LONDONI, -ONTARIO, - CANADA)
]Direct Importer.

pi'e:. e laitîStlil à».j. oir ti. viten- sttwsitî .z riotct

'I
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THFE 1 IIILATBLIC .JOU:RNAL 0FCAA.

OUR 25c. PACKETS ARE UNEXCELLED.
pt ui,I m a No. ..n. Z', c~ftl e.. t.%.it !

uttc% of 11j,t4i.. ta.i I l Ii-ýtft tc!Yîdjere.ttei
MOItS (11.1 etit cars'1) floti New iîîl lattld Noew 1ltrîtîsî eh. ( t -

Ittîlia. 1tt~ statîs i of cIttttîii.t. liens. ( 'aile tif Go i lilie
<,r.ece. l'rî ce..Itlics. Eteypt. etc. l'Ili, tackct su.iît
Cil)y OIe bc-t ..ýc. ta'cici. andi t., ..OIIitîcc vouis me ..oî i ci ti.
p tire orJer. If îjuaIit)y audm cottcnt. oif 1,aiZket are mt exacttt
a' l îrsui t reiînît ttî mi lo.ey s'.i~i b- clicorfailly rufîtitteîl.
Every paclzct i% plt utj it, lit i.'. S. SE- i. e. .tt~i'~t<
ulîjetli t% :îlute %t.. àtlt . illm'tage jý extra
011TAItI0 STAIIP * PUBLISEING CO. (C. W. Milligan, Mgr.)

Il. O. BtOX 44t.. I.- Pxt>. o*. m .Ca-,'. s.

300 VAR. FORE/ON POSTAGE STAMPS, $1.
1000 gtod assorted postage statuips of ail

varicties .... .................. $1.
100 varieties foreicin revenue sianhps. . ... $I.
70 v-Irieties foreign1_ entire postal c1rdsý . $1.

.Stamjî Aibus atdîl I.tcrature, Nîtîîisîîatio.
MNinierais, Slieils, Bird tsantd Natttrnlists'
Eiitoiitologists' -'SupplIies. Book.s, Debts Col-
Iîîcted, t'htogaps Eiîrtcr: Price Lists
for reply statps.

New Vork oIïtice:
Phllatelic Journal of Canada.

Ealied1850,
9 Fiist Avenue, NEWV VORK, U.S.A.

T COSTS e- ;-

NOTHING
A :j% i test Price List b)3 apply. ~
in- OI -DC0ON, 57 attd 54 Duifflas.

t t. Lond~ on Ciada. Unttscd Stattîps

t..t......F..l-I...o................

WAR! WAR!1! WAR!!
i $ico Confederate bill, 6 cts.; 6 var. of buis,
25 ets., 6 varieties of Union War envelopes,
20 cts.; i Confcderate siaanxp on envelope,
10 cts.; 1 sel, 7 varîcîlecs, IInuISCe Ecuaclor
stampS, 8 cts., 25 -21s. $1.50: -, set, ;0 v'ar.,
25 cts.; 1 set, 11 Nvarieties, 35 CIN.; 100 larictics
fîtreign zind U. S. st-amps, catalogue price over
$2.00, eni>' 55 cts; à Indhan rowhcads,
15 cîs.; 1 old paper. over 35 years old, 10ocîs.

Addres-
J. E. HANDSHAW,

Smnithtown Branch, (il.) N.Y.

ADVANCED COLLECTORS!
An I863 Canada, 12i.•'C. blue, tuaterinarked
L.L., in splendid condition and very lightly
cancelled. Write at once.

W~orthî, $12.01. l1ricc, $74.50 casb.
H. S. DICKSON, 57 & 59 Dundas-St.,

LONDON, OINTAIO, CANADA.

ON THE RISE
The prices of Canadian Statnps, continually

Thiefollowving Packets contain gr-eat
bargains.

1-very Packzet selis anothier ! Try theni

No. 1.-Contains 20 v.irietie.. of Canadian.
postage ami revenue, tr<cluding a
post carci of the ist issue. Price.
lonly 12 cents.

NO. 2.-Containls 20 Vadreties Of Canadian
revenues, including Ontarimi Quebçc
ami(\I.tnitola ..iam statnps, F.F.
green iaw, etc. Price only 25.
cents.

No. 3.-Contains 50 varieties of choice Can-
adian staînps, including issues of
1851, 1859, t868, righît up to date,.
nearly ail varieties; registration, 2,
5 and 8 cents. It also contains a-
choice lot of Provincial stamps, hoth
on and off original covers; New
Brunswiîck, 4 varieties, etc.. Pu1rce.
only $5.O0, post free and regis-
tered. A GOOD collection in itseif
for any advanced collector. Order
ail once. Thei ahove packets for
sale only by

H. S. DICKSON,
57 aivA ý, Dundas-St.,

LONDON, - ONTARIO, - CANADA.

Ar. !&

ConItains 50 ulscdl and unused varieties, in-
cluding Austria, Ilelgiim B3ogota. ]3osnia,
Dutch Indies, high values, Egypi, flonduras,
India, J apan, HIong Kong, iMaý-uritius, Monaco,
New Z/ealand, Orange hrec State, Portugal,
Rýussia, Tasinania, Turkey, Venezuiela, West-
cera Australia, WVurteniburg, etc., etc.

to the above, for a short lime on))', we will
-ad

10 VAR. BRITISUL COLONIALS FR=-.
One of Our best sellers.

PRICE, 40 CENTS POST-FREE.
Oriler at once of

H. S. DIOKSONq
57 & 59 O)UND)As-sT., L.ONDON, ONT.

lcase ntensioz à*. . (Dr c.* i'heu tnswering ifflvertIscîîîentf..



AN EXCEPTIONAL BARCAIN.
50 v'arictios of Caniadiati s'a" p, i,îcltnin. P lonce
issues British Colinubla, Novas Scotia, Newv Bruns.
-wick, 11r. Kd. Is c, Newfouniiil.iid, etc A very choiqe
packet, and v'ery theap nt the prive askced, wtoiel ie

,Eut~ X*(t, 3postpaid. Ordrr uuw. If pogtsihle remnit
per Post (Illico Ortler. Orders tlIod day of reccipt.
Largo '.cw l' rite Libt froc.

Tne Ca1MOia PIiIatelisl.
'The pcer of Canadian Stanip Journals. To bc con.
d'ncod3, soud your naine and addrcest for a FIRE

sainplo capy.
STANDARD PUBLICATIONS.

The b'tanps of British North Anorica, per copy, 260.
-Canada and fier Stanp Collectors, per copy, 25C.
The btampj Collectors' Companion, per copg, 25C.
Addrub,-

L. M. STAEBLER, 185,11 Dundas-St.,
]LONDON, - ONTARIO, - CANADA.

BLANK APPROVAL SHEETS.
Ruled to liold 2*5 starape, and printedl %vith attrac.tive
,head linosj on 1 bit) and very tougli paper. S'ent post.
païd at following ratqs:

25 FOR 10 CENTS.
100 FOR 30 CENTS.

-ORDERAT ONCE, MOSTAITRACTI VE MADE.

GUMMED HINGES.
The"BC.f'>isthebet.We are the sole

inantu (acturers.

Tough Paper! Good Gum!I Regular Size!
PRICES: 10 cetitse -r 1000; 25 cente por :tti10,

'Wboleaale rates furnIsbod on applUcatori
17. S. DICKSON,

57 & 59 Dandas-8t., LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
'tVholosale and RtetatL

Contains 100 vatieties of vory choico foreign
lb: etainpe front Newi Zealand, Southt hustralla. Nor.
X way, lîrazil, Sweden, India, Mtexico, Argentine
'r Reptihlic. Fecuador, Straits Settlements issue of
. 1892, Bolivia Journal of 1892, Sardisia, Sanoa,
ci New Brunswick, Itueia, Spain, lta!Y iiiilaid,

.40 viited States oMu issues, Canada 18.55) i8sue, iFin-
eOS land, (Ireeco, Japan, Bulgaria, Portugal, afinosot
b- Costa Itica and mn),n othor very fine etanips. The
.C equal of tie paeket was nov-er beforo offorcd for

enthe Sionos'. It ie a groat, hargain. Ordtr Slow.
Sent peet paiti to ainy part of tbe Unitoc, States or
Canada for.28 cents. The extra 3 cents ie for the

%_ po9tage. Large price'llifreti. Send-for it.
'ib- (Containq 10(1 varieties o! very choicc forcign
àc etaînpo, cachi from a difierent country, including
q Ne~w Brunswvick, Newvioundlantl, Azotesg, llokrota,

.9 Bolivur, Bolivia, Brazil, Angola, 31exico, Argentine
CD ltepublie, llong Hong, 1>uittla!la statc, Straits

,c Settlemnents, Inidin, Tuirkeoy, Bulgarla, Itoumlania,
* Sevia GreceNor%%a%*,*-'retie» Colonies, St.

Vne t, Iortuguest Indie, South Auistralis,:-iWestern 'tietraIla ioi, New SuhMls
Z I Orange Frec State, Bosnia, ilanaîna, etc. Itemn

i emiber this liackot contains 1010 vatictics, sur i tot
m wore tIrai cin. Irani anly country. A biargain.

S.. lrice *1.00post paid. Order now.
M;?ROL1~A ,Ar> CO. W. CnUsai Broin, ILasger.

Post Olice Bo\ 50, Eàsr Lo.nOox, ONT., ÇàN.

THE BEST
18 ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

YOU CANNOT SEAT THESE IN
PRICE.

*Alsace-.Lorraine, 7 var., complete .... toc
* laden (inclinding 30 Lr), 6 Var ....... 20C
*Bergedorf, 5 var., con)iplete ..... ...... 05c
'1Bosnia, 7 var., only ................. 15c

llritish Uianita, îc. on$1, $2,$3, $4,4 var 40e
*British 11onduras, 1890, 1 C. t0 24c., 6 var 8oc
litulgaria, unpaid, 4 var ................ 20C
Chili Telegraph, î var., complte .... 12C
Canada, 21 fine var .................. 12c

*Constantinople, 3 Var ................. 03C
*Ç,,rea, 5 var., ct.nplete ............... 25C
*Danube, 4 var., complote ............. 10c
*Faridkuot,.14a., 17 var................ -- -- -50C
*Faridl«ri, sa««., 8 var ....... .......... 45C
5 Gu-Zttnallla, 1878, 4 var ............... 25e
*Guatemiala, î8S6, Provisional, 5 var .... 45e
*Guatenmala, Envelopes, 2 var ........... 10c
*G;uatenmala, Envi. and WraPpers, 4 var.- 25C
*I.Ianlu)urg, Envelopes, 7 var., complete. 07c

Elaai naveloper-, 5 varr., conîp)lete. 45c
*Hel=ln, 21 var...........25C
*I.I1cigoad Wrappers, 3var ......... 05e
*Hlondulras, 1865, 2 va........o6c

Hlonduras, 1878, 7 var ................ 40C5 Hionduras, Official, îS9o, It Va.17....20C
1-1ong ]Cong, 1885, 3 var .......... .... 30C
Hungary, t888, 8 var ................. OSe

*Italy, Parcel Post, 1890, 6 var ........ o8e
Italy, Se!jnatasse, 8 var,............. i5c
l5M-xio, 1864, 1te to1 îP., 4 var., con'splrt. o8c

*Nicaraguta, 1882, 1 to 20C., 6 Var. ]S
*Nicaraguta. 1882, COmPlete 7 var...45e

Persia, z886, l'rov;'.ioDl, 4 var ....... 35c
*Persia. Officiai, 4 var............... S
* Perui, E rve] opes, .3 var.............10--e- io
*Philippine Islinus, 1890, 4 var ........ oSc
*Sartoa, 8 var., complete ............. i5c
*Salvador, 189i, Jo var., conmplete.....- 30C
*Suez Canal, 4 var., com-plete ; cal. Soc 20e
*U. S. WVar Dept.. 9 var............. -- -- -45C
*U. S. Iuterior Dept., îc. to 12C., 6

var ; Cat. 95C ..................... 50c
*Means utiused. l' means useci and unused.

Others used.

Orders under 25C. dcclined with thanks.
The above is revised nionthly.
Orders u.ider â5c., postage extra ; over

35c., post-iree.

H. %S. DICKSON,
57 t& 59 DuN!)'sS'r.;

LONDON, ONTARIO. CA N.
wholssdan d actail.

Il'tIvNe imenti>» v. i. oèr c. wbce uatioiceriug IwSsae1I.

I
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THE 1>HILATELIC JOURNAL 0F CANADA.-

Wênted «
To buy aid issues of Canadian, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Blritish Columbia, United
States arid British Colonials, for which 1 will
pay the hîghest cash prices or give the very
best exchiange in stamps from my sheets.
Look up your aid letters, and see if you can-
flot find something good. It is better to
leave thein on the original envelope. Send
me a list of what you have, or better stili,
send îhemn ta me and I wiii inake an -offer.
1 also, want common Canadian, far which I
will aliow the foliowing priées: .

100. 10.

Cash. Ex. Ce.mh. Ex.
For eonimon Canadian (î.e., 1, 2,

3, b, mixed> ............. - - .20 .40
For 2 and 6c. registration stamps. .20 .40 1.85 i.25
For 10) and Uce. Canada .. .. 1.00 1.50 - -

COLLECTIONS WANTEO FOR CAsH.
Beat pricos paid.

It will pay you ta. write ta.day ta

14. SIbICÇSOr1
LONDON1, - ONTARIO, - CANADA.

Wholesale and Retail.

And send for sanie of the finest
Appraval Sheets you ever saw.
The stamps an themn seli like hc't
cakes. If yau wish ta, make
money, now is the time. There'n
mo'aey in theni. We aiiow 333
£0 50% COMMISSION.

A DANDY PAPER
-NS TUE-

Detroit NiiIetsIistÉ
Not lesa than 16 pages and caver,

monthly. Sampiefree.

SUBSCDIPTION, 25 CENTS PER YEUR.
Mention thé P. jof C.,ý and

address
TH

163 Gfiswold-St,

DETROIT, ilîICH.I

SOME BARG;"AINS!
Good, Cheap Mixtures for Dealers is

Our Spec&i*afty.

A TRIAL OitBER GNLY i8 SGLicTrEID.

I CENT MIXTURE
Contains aver 4q different k.inds of very fine
stamnps for sheets. Na common stamps at ail;
every one saleabie. P.ice, per 100, 25C.;
1,000, $2.25.

2 CENT MiXTURE
Contains aver 40 kinds of choice stamps for
sheets. A real good mixture. Price, per ioo,
SOC-; 1,o00, $4.25.

3 CENT MIXTURE
Contains a good assortment of stamps ta seil
at 3c. each, and aver. zo var. ta 100. Price,
per ioo, $î.îo; per î,aooc, $1a.0o.

6 CENT MIXTURE
Is undoubtediy the finest mix'-ire of its kind
un the market. Every 100 selis another r,aooo
aned so on. Guaranteed ta contain from 40 ta
75 varieties and every one a picked specimen.
Price, per So, $1.25 ; per 1oo, $2.25; 1,000,
$20.0o.

OTHER FINE MIXTURES.
Per 100 Per 1000

Swizerlartiu, weli m'iced, savar.$ .12 $ .i5
-Ita!y, il 20 n .15 1.25
Sweden, mt 12 t, .15 1.25
NativelndiaStates ,, 20 , 2.50
British Colonials t, 30 s, .50 3.5c0
United States ,, 75 s,1.00 7.50
Canada ,, 50 n 2.00 17.50.
Russia 12 -~, 15 1.20
Spain n 20 u .15 1.20

These are ail in stock, and van be suppiied
at a mnomeni's notice.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Each 100 contains about 60 kinds, lnvludinglAntio-

qui&, Argentine, Bogota, Boliviar, Bolivia, Brani,
Chili, Evuador, I'eru, Panama, U. S. of Colum2bia,

Paraguay. We import direct, and are thus able ta
offer at reduved rates. Prive,.90c. peu 100.

CENTRAL AMERIOA.
Eveuy 100 contains avej 49 kinds o! the early isues

of nearly ail the Centra American 'Repibhico. W.
aio ma port these direct in large quaxit4ths.. A bar.
gain! Tryit! Prive, 81.26 per 10.

The latest novelties aliwaya in stock and for sale at
very lowest prives. List .ued scoanthly. We are in
the market for tii. purvuase of large quantitles of
staznps.

WIIOLZSILX Lo.s1 ON .&PrEOVÂ14

ADRE$:-INTER.STAlMP CG.is
(IL B. AiLEN, mANAGIR,)

Wholesale only. London, Ontario, Canada.
pIeAae meation p. J. of C.,wbea answerlug adverUscuaexts.

-I



FINE PACKETS,
SCANHOT BE BEATEN FOR- CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY

A TRIAL ORDERSOLIOITED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ~
SNO. 2-Contains 10 7'arielies of i/loÎce uf*n. . 2-Çona-ins zoo varicties, including .

S u.rcdstarnpis of British colonial.., inciud- Autsria-old and new, ara-rert
S in., Souilh Ausiralin, New Brunswick, letter, Canada, Iktnallrk, France-oid,

B~Jritish North Bornco, N.til, etc. Good Gt. Britai-iiicIcla ay o-
packect ai tlle price asked. 25 cents way, Portugal, Russia, Spain, Swvitzer-

~ r~4ree.land, etc. Price nnly 12C. p)ost.ffee. ~
N.3-Cc>)nt.iins 150 varictke! of *V011 No. 33-Contains. ioo l>ettur varictits, in-
stainips, ittchiding 1,. Gitia. Turkey, chtdtng uta-tv pIigU -a. risallind, lZmnuania, V\,ictoria, Bu)- 1850o, CuIba, Dcinzarkz-fficiali, Fin-
galia, Nciw South M\'ales. labdos and, Gertnany. Huîngary, India-1 1. M.

Cape of Guod I lope, nid lo PJorlo S., LuNetlwbr, Nett Soutlh \Vaile<
lx ien, Greece. etc. Price only3oc. 1)).t Nict Zealani,' Porto l'ico-obsokîc.,

ice. R to niSciut Australia, Swedlen
Jro/uz a diifce'zfj coidr,. Th'ei lrice ony 2? cents pncst4rc. G.

-gpcke evur oflereti for Ille mnn. No. 44-Contains So GOOl) va i n-ie M
j~ <;ttaiatteci caIt-.1alng (>Ver $4.00. ciding Austria-lirst i<sue, Cape of a

~ OIy t.o pnt.fe~.Gond Ilope, 1)titcl Itndics, Egypt i,
No. 6-oiis.5 ex.rra xoei v.iricîic.s of Britain.-juiiee, Gretce, 11lioiad

zuusei? statutlis, iticltt<iing l>hiIllip ine jIt.I ai-fficia., Jniaica, Porto Rieo- x-
hIses, Capie Vcrdle, New 1)rtinsw;ick, balî1Y*S liîad, P'orîuig.-:>id(, Rîtssia- j

Saaaetc. I'rice ny 50c. oh],id wde-S6 Sizrin-b
SNO. 7-Clintain% 25 cditlcreni si cs ach solie, Tastîtatua, WVurteiittburg--tflicia1, l
S froit> a cilferetnt conttry. 1rice ginly etc. Try ihis! Price on)>' 30c. post-fre.t

30 Sls potst.frec o 55-Coniains So uscd and zwused
No. 8-Cornt.ains 25 varieiis rtf ehlzi vautieties, including Austria, Belgiuti-

i A e1k.ransiram/It. .4 ,-rat /.ai,ein. A pnck-ct pnsi, Canada-egSlereci 2 vr.,
~ gn>d olletio niMexiti.i>rce oiy )ttchi Indcs, Egypt, Fýra1nce-unpnid,

S 30 cetnts 1pcs.fice. Ct.hrianwapr lncuarr,
SNo. -Cnats2,; vatrieties of choicc h Iitngary-5olr. c-maloguttc atSe., Itîcia

Uj nited Simes Reenutes. A fllne cuti. -oeoe artnMncPosa
tclctiçon of . '. E Revenuts. \Vorii V nezueia-escieiasý, We'stern Ausiralia y

S ninny tirnes prie ad<cgi, ivitichî i., 20 -cibsltic, Wlirteniurg-lîrs-t issue,
C cots pa.St.frce. etc. Evr akt.ci nîe!Price

NO. x-'îiz 23 VZrictieS Of ciîoicc #Nnniy 40 ccnisyolrst.rcc.
Mexicali RCcetitîc%. Vrry Client for N.66-Contains z5 sîtperimr vairicticesN rif
itese 1)(311tî1.r ta P%.Jrice 0811Y .30 zimisd sîaups, itcindingt Nct%, 1rttns-

ecaî )flstfre. wick., rare Cape of Gnoui Iope, rare
:A No. Il -Cunîatins 50 '-ançic% es f citoice Cape Ve"rdec, Costa Rica, provisionai;

Caaiati tis, incliling fissiles nf <;cc* nad;lcinandi WT.1apcrs,
tspz Isiq, i&so. right up to dat (I ; S C01111pIC NC 1e ; Inttdtttas, raie' M-17,1111-
vatic t iesct rcgîiraîor;n -.%e nl %lo i&ltsid cd bique, 100 tceS, cnagiintcd zit 25 cents,
2e., _5c. anid Sc., niany of ie pence m.are Petit, miiaid Scrvia; rre
'> itc~.A grand lot i of rnoisciai Thtomîas -ind Prinîce hics, criwn, cat.i

mec a t1.cd is runl $475sni p.l l'.icii o 2 ent% ns2 ,,rilzr.tnzl prite,
:t. rer.aa reii.irei JIlcitr) Mexî ie. c s eco-u- trttiail'ats .-l.r tscwrids.

~ c titii -I- Al titigactl . Pri ce onl o niy el rîs-fe.

riGre ltg i% elu ii $4.7e y,çcit $ S. .Il No.er liie coinins' reCeitisf r

57 nd 9 jinasStrcct, LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
~ Il 3.IJlKSO Ddr-cc Imîporter.


